
12 Ton Gooseneck & Pintle Trailer

 

A Load Warrior® is not just any trailer. Our quality material and components are combined with 
pride in workmanship. Load Warrior® is the right choice. 

    

 

    
  

Johnson Trailer Co. 
E7290 State Rd. 170 

Colfax, WI 54730 
715-962-3277 

www.JohnsonTrailerCo.com 

 

 

http://www.johnsontrailerco.com/


   

   

   
Trailer may be shown with optional equipment. Specifications subject to change without notice. 

Specifications - 12 Ton Gooseneck Equipment Trailer 
Weight Rating: 24,000 LBS. GVWR w/evenly distributed load 
Axles: 2  Dexter dual wheel axles, self-adjusting electric brakes, oil bath hubs, safety breakaway w/charger 
Suspension: 5-leaf slipper springs 
Tires & Wheels: ST 235/80 R16 Load range E radial tires, 8 X 6.5 bolt pattern silver dually wheels, mud flaps 
Hitch: 2 5/16 adjustable gooseneck or pintle, H.D. safety chains 
Jack: 2 - 10,000# dropleg 
Structural: Hi-Tensile 12" X 19# I-beam main frame and neck, 12" X 22# on 38' & 40' lengths, 3" channel cross 
members (16" centers) pierced though frame, 5" channel lace rail 
Feature: 5 1/2" torque tube between I-beams from front of trailer to front axle for improved handling and sway 

control  
Dove tail & Ramps: 5' self-cleaning dove tail w/2 spring assist, double hinged, floor level flip over ramps 
Tie Downs: Stake pockets and rub rail with pipe spools between stake pockets 
Special Features: Lockable front toolbox, see-thru tubing headache rack, front steps w/grab handles on both sides, 
spare tire rack in neck 
Electrical: All required lighting, sealed beam lights w/mid-turn signals, license bracket w/light, sealed factory wiring 
harness w/7 way connector, microprismatic reflective tape 
Floor: 2 X 8 treated yellow pine decking w/ 1/8" treadplate steel pans over tires, I-beam frame flush with deck 
lumber 

Paint: Phosphate etched pretreatment with  high performance primer and acrylic finish 
Colors Available: Black, Victory Red, Charcoal Metallic, Arizona Biege, Bright Blue Metallic, Amazon Green, Bright 
Safety Yellow, Cat Yellow 

 


